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ings were given by Mrs. M. Weils.Hubbs and Miss Slauson are in
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Several members of Tom Mooney
court chambers for the Mooney
er; Mrs. Mary Mooney, his aged
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PRESIDENT OF 4--WI

MACLEAT, Dee. I Mrs. H.
E. Martin was hostess to the mem-
bers of the 4-- M club at her home,
at an all day meeting Wednesday.

Dinner was served at noon at
long tables centered with minia-
ture Christmas trees. Christmas
greenery was also used about the
living room.

The afternoon meeting was
opened with Christmas scripture
reading by Mrs. J. F. C. Teken-bur- g.

The club voted to contri-
bute toward the fund for the com-
munity Christmas tree.

The following officers for the
coming year were elected: presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Baker; vice
president, Mrs. H. E. Martin; se-
cretary. Mrs. M. M. Magee, treas-
urer, Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg.

During the social hour, read
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COMMUNISTS RIOT AT MOONEY PARDON HEARING
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FOR BLASTING STUMPS
LOGGERS' POWDER A
powerful explosive for blast-in-s

grwai stump in wet or dry
SotL Has more power in each,
stick. Doe more work per
pound of powder used. Stays
down in tbe bottom of hole.
Can be stored without toeing
it "pep.

Try a case of DU PONT
Loccaas' Pownsn a trial
will prove you are saving
time, labor and money.
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and of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Os
car Dencer. Mrs. Dorman was re
cently operated on for the remov
al of a goitre at a Portland hos
pital.

11 Students Receive
Honor Third Month

HAZEN GREEN, Dec. 3 The
honor roll for the third month is
as- - fotltrifsu primary. Marian
Warn pier, Ardabetttf ' Blfss, T;
Yoshuka, Stanly Fukada; ad
vanced room, Bernice Lehrman.
Maxine Wolf, Eml Yada; Quinton
Zellnski, Tom Mio, Frank John-
son Jr.. Bernard Zelinski. These
pupils were neither absent nor
tardy, had grades either first or
second, and good behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCockle
and daughter Thelma are spend-
ing the winter at Oakland, Cali
fornia. A nephew, Mr. Wolf from
Rainier, will care for the stock
during Mr. McCorckle's absence.

School's Enrollment
Increased by Four

STAYTON, Dec. 3. Mrs. O. L.
Hageb and Infant son have return-
ed home from a Salem hospital.
Mrs. M. Toeman Is staying with
them for a time.

Roy Lee is here from the Uni
versity of Oregon, called by the
death of his grandfather, George
Meusll.

Four new pupils, Viola James,
Albert Harris, Sterling Tucker and
Eldra McGuire were added to the
Stayton high school the past
month, making the total enroll-
ment 181.
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v FOR BLASTING DITCHES
IN WET SOILRiot scene daring the Mooney pardon hearing at San Francisco Monday. Several eommonista were ar

force their way Into the state building to. demand that Governor
Make your drainage ditches witKrr'q!ntig Tta thetraick, easy.

Urges-Unite- d Efforts in
Combatting Diseases of

Children.

WOODBURN. pec ;3. Mrs.
Said! Orr Dunbar, a. prominent
clubwoman of the. state,, who ispast state president of the wom-
an's clubs, and at present execu-
tive secretary of the Oregon state
tuberculosis association, was the
main speaker for the Wood burn
Woman's club meeting Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dunbar spoke of the great
Talue of the united erforts of var-
ious organizations In combatting
disease and aiding children's
health. She urged that all per-
sons hold fast to their health pro-
gram, despite the depression. She
also mentioned the tuberculosis
seals,, and pointed out the impor-
tant work the money derived
from the stamps, does. She also
stated that 18 percent of the
deaths from tuberculosis in Ore-
gon occur while the person is un-
der 20 years of age. Miss Jua-nit- a

Johnson, health nurse con-
nected with the Marion county
health program. Introduced Mrs.
Dunbar.

Wednesday was guest day, and
about 30 women were at the
meeting with others. All guests
were given flowers. The gueats
were Introduced to the members
present.

Children of Mrs. Davenport's
room in the Lincoln grade school
gave a dramatization of the chil-
dren's health charter. The play
was very well performed and ef-
fective. Mrs. John Mulr directed
the children.

Ernestine Nathmen, who was
accompanied by Margaret Beck-
er, sang "In the Garden of To-
morrow."

In the spring it is planned to
hold a children's health confer-
ence in Oregon, it was announ
ced. Mrs. Hiram Overton read the
devotions from the second chap-
ter of Luke.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Eugene Courtney, Mrs. Lou-
isa Davis, Mrs. H. L. Gill, Mrs.
F. W. Settlemeire, Mrs. C. P.
Whitman, Mrs. Maude Mochel,
and Mrs. Ella Soules. Members of
the hospitality committee were
Mrs. W. J. Wilson and Mrs. Aris-
ta Nendel. Miss Juanita Johnson
arranged the program.

ONIONS CLIMBING

WITH S3 IN SIGHT

LABISH CENTER, Dec. 3.
Tbe onion price continued the hec-
tic climbing which has character-
ized it the last two weeks when
growers here were offered $2. SO

Wednesday. Buyers were said to
have offered as much as $2.75
and S3 for future delivery, in iet

reports.
Florence Starker Burr and Er-

in a Duvall. teachers here, are pre-
paring a Christmas program, the
first major school program of the
year. .

Mrs. I. D. Bennett has 'returned
from a visit with her daughter.
Miss Marie Bennett, who lives at
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rhodes return-
ed Wednesday after a short Jaunt
to the Oregon beaches.

POINT PEOPLE 1
ITI1 CALLERS

VICTOR POINT, Dec. 3 Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Darby and sons
Marvin, Jimmy and Wesley went
to Sllverton Sunday to spend the
day with Mr. Darby's sister, Mrs.
Ben Hofstetter and her daughter,
Lois of Vancouver, Wash., who
were visiting v ith relatives there.
Mr. Hofstetter, a well known con
tractor and builder and a former
Silverton resident, is staying at
the home of his mother, Mrs
John Beer, while working near
Silverton.

Johnny Qualey Is ill with a se
vere cold th's week. Ernest Qua
ley expects to be home Tonday
from Silverton hospital where he
has been for the past two and one
half weeks.

Mrs. Humphreys and Miss Van
Setten who conducted the cooking
school at the grange hall were
guests, at the O. W. Humphreys
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H. Fnestman and J. C Tekenburg.
Christmas gifts were drawn by the
members and the making of econ-
omical Christmas gifts discussed.
Mrs. A. spellbrlng will entertain
the club members in January.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. C. Tekenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Fuestman, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. w. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Clark. Mrs. A. F. Lewis,
Mrs. W. Frlnk, Mrs. M. M. Ma-
gee and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mar-
tin.

ATTEND TURNER MEET
PRATUM, Dec. S. A ntubber

of families from here were repre-
sented at the revlvsl meeting at
Turner Wednsday night, and oth-r- s

are going Friday night.

PLAN FOOD 8--1 LE
PRATUM, Dec S. The women

of the Methodist chureh are plan-
ning a cooked food sale at Hallk's
electric store Saturday, December
6.
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AGRITOL This powder is
made for blowing out old
stumps, or splitting them foe
pulling with team or tractor.
AcBrrot, is sold in 50-pou-

cases containing about 173
ticks, 1 H'x8'. May be loaded

in damp soil will not freeze.
If your stumps are suited to
AcarroL powder, youD find
it tbe cheapest explosive to

Try a case today.

Company

Johnson and Miss Galslar are In
charge of the costuming. The pro-
grams were made by Miss Elliot
of the senior high school.

The children taking leads are
Betty Heidenstrom as 'Dotty";
Gerald Merrtmen as "Teddy;
Dorothy Russell as "Queen of the
Fairies"; and Lois Legard as the
"Runaway Fairy."
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MARION, Dec. S The offi-
cers of Marion community, club
are arranging a special Christmas
program with tree for their regu-
lar meeting date, December 22.

The Sunday schools of both the
Friends and Presbyterian
churches will Join with them as
also children from tbe grade
schools. Prof. Hansen Miss Rose
Huston and Miss Pearson have
charge of the program.

The Union women tbat met at
Mrs. Elzy Pickards levely country
nome Wednesday, are making ra
pid strides on their quilts. One is
ready for quilting while the sec-
ond one is half pieced. These
meetings are proving most enjoy-
able and profitable and by each
one bringing a prepared di h, the
uncheon hour is not a burden on

any one. They meet again next
Wednesday with Mrs. J. L. Calli- -
van.

The regular meeting of the
Farmer's Union will be held Fri
day night in the Woodman hall.
Discussions on farm problems will
be the main feature along with
the regular business. The Gil--
mores and Grays are to furnish

the lunch, which will consist
of salad, cookies and tea. A so
cial hour is held at the close of
each meeting.

Albert Lafkey and Warren Gray
were representatives from Marion
who assisted in loading the car of
fruit and vegetables at Salem
Monday for the drouth sufferers
in Montana and the Dakotas.

John Callivan returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to
Bend.

Mrs. Warren Gray spent the
weekend visiting relatives in Port-
land.

Aid Benefit Dinner
Plans Are Discussed

WEST SALEM, Dec. S The
monthly business meeting of the
Ford Memorial Ladles Aid society
was held Wednesday afternoon t-
the home of Mrs. J. A. Gosst
Mrs. W. D. Phillips presided
the meeting was openedy'
song and prayer. Repo-- r

officers were heard rwere discussed for tl1
Aid benefit dinner.

w

that It be held Wf
9 in the church bj
Guy Newgent, Mrs. I
Mrs. Gosser were.
as a menu commit

Announceme
3ra

ess, Wednesc CSV
monthly silver tew
Krebs and Mrs. J.
appointed assistant hosu
Mrs. Bradford. Mrs. C. L.
and Mrs. J. R. Bedford will have
charge of entertainment features.
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CHRYSLER

ZENA. Deo. 3 Of particular
Interest at the recent meeting of
the Bpring Valley Missionary so-
ciety when the group met at the
home of Mrs. W. W. Henry Wed-
nesday were the plana discussed
for Christmas charity work, a de-
cision being reached to take In a
larger field than usual this year,
help being extended needy In
home districts and In Salem. .

The president Mrs. 8. D. Craw
ford la to appoint .committee
later. Mrs. R. H. Scott of Salem,
chairman of the program commit
tee gave an instructive talk on
the duty of each Individual In
charity work. Mrs. W. D. Henry,
past president of the federation
of rural women's clubs of Polk
county gave an excellent talk.

Mrs. L. Frank Matthews, who
with Mrs. W. D. Henry and Mrs.
R. H. Scott compose the program
committee, read some very inter-
esting letters sent the society
from foreign missionaries. Mrs.
Matthew presided at the business
meeting Wednesday and Mrs.
Hugh Craig was In charge of de--
votionals. Joint hostesses with
Vrs. Henry were Mrs. R. H. Scott
and Mrs. W. T. Scott, the latter
not being present. Mrs. Jesse
Walling assisted the hostesses at
the lunch hour.

Members and guests present
Wednesday were Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford, Mrs. W. D. Henry, Mrs.
S. D. Crawford, Mrs. W. Kenneth
Henry and daughter Corlnne, Mrs.
Roy E. Barker and small son,
Sammy, Mrs. A. L. Klnton, Mrs.
E. D. Neiswander, Mrs. Paul
Neiswander and little Paul Jr.,
Mrs. Hugh Craig, Mrs. C. M. Pur-vin- e,

Mrs. Alvln Madsen and lit-

tle son Alvin Jr., Mrs. L. Frank
Matthews, Mrs. W. N. Crawford,
Mrs. Jesse Walling, Miss Irene
Windsor, Mrs. Fred Muller and
the hostesses, Mrs. W. Henry and
Mrs. R. H. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller of
Zena entertained as Saturday
evening dinner guests, his sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Keck and son Newton Jr.,
of Portland.

Mrs. Walter B. Hunt who was
confined to her home for over a
week with Influenza prior to
Thanksgiving holidays Is recover-
ing nicely.

Boyt Slightly Hurt
As Cars Hit; Craft

Club is Orgonized
8WEGLE. Dec 3. Reuben Im-ig- 's

ear was hit by another car
this morning on Garden road near
Swegle school and damaged to
some extent. Kenneth Swingle,
who was riding with Reuben &t

the time, had his lip cut by flying
glass, and Reuben's knee was In
lured.

The boys from Swegle school
hSta r W-ai'-rr at the F. Roberts
hnma lt nlsfct il 7 O'OCk to
outline the work for the c6minS
vear. They named their club "The
Swegle Woodcraft Club." Those
Joining are .Lester Meyers, Otto
Folk, Kenneth Swingle, Julienne
McCarthy. Claude Swingle, BJarne
Soland, Raymond Bond. Stanley
Seguin and Howard Whitehead.
Clayton Dalke and Jack Oglesby
will Join the calf club.

Junior Operetta is
Friday Night Event

At School Building
SILVERTON, Dec. S One of

the Interesting school events of
the year will be the Junior operet-
ta given Friday night by the
school children of the Eugene
Field buildlnr and will begin at
7:80 o'cloek Friday night

The title of the production Is
"Fairies Are Really Truely,
Grades one, two and three have
the main parts with . choruses
from the other grades in the
bnildinsr. There are 99 children
taking part in the production
Miss Silver and Miss Umphlete
have charge of the music; Miss

TO 4 P. M. n

price after 4 p. m. Friday.
new pearl effects. French

Green, and Black and White.

Salein Drug. Co. q
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rested when they attempted to
Rolph hear them in connection

home while here. The women are
from Portland.

Many of the local women at-
tending the cooking school re-
ceived prizes during the three
day session. Among them were:
Mrs. J. J. Doerfler, Miss Eliza-
beth Krenz, Mrs. Floyd Fox, Miss
Letha Gllmour, Miss Millie Krens
and Mrs. J. O. Darby.

The downpour of rain follow
ing the severe frpr?ng weather
of tbe part of the week was
welcome in this section.

A Mr. Larson and family who
are former residents of the Cen-teryi- ew

district are moving to the
Broughten place here. This place
has been vacant over a year.

OIK NAMED

BY CLUB AT AMITY

AMITY, Nov. 3 The Amity
Commercial club met at the Me-

thodist church, Wednesday noon.
The board of directors were

elected for. next year as follows:
O. E. Roth, A. W. Newly, H. W.
Foxhet, E. L. Strout. Guy Nott, A.
B. Watt, and H. J. Richter.

The club voted to decorate
Main street for the Christmas hol-
idays. A committee was also ap-
pointed to assist Boy Scout work.
Those appointed were: H. W. Tor--
bet, E. L. Strout and H. J.
RIchtes.

The women of the church
served luncheon.

Elmer Wood, who was in the
accident which occurred very ear-
ly Wednesday morning when his
car plunged from the Terwilliger
boulevard, was brought home
Wednesday night.

PLAY IX JANUARY
AURORA, Dec. 3 At a meet-

ing of the Community club held
Tuesday night, among other
things it was announced the en
tertainment now under way will
be given sometime in January,
The next meeting of the club will
be held January 5 at Lafler's Cafe
where a lunch will be served.

Motor trucks on Ohio farms
have increased from 7,319 in
1920 to 39,201 in 1930.

Annual Pre - Inventory
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with the Mooney case.

PYTHIAN SISTERS

1MW nsoN
SILVERTON, Dec t. Election

of officers was the outstanding
event of tbe Pythian Sisters meet
ing heft Tuesdar-nlS- it- t --til J

Pythian hall. Officers elected were
Most excellent chief, Wanda An-
derson; past chief, Anna Hadley;
excellent senior, Lavon Bo wen;
excellent junior, Chloe Staynor;
manager, Ethel Kleeb; protectress.
Etta Lee: guard, Elizabeth Cool-e- y;

mistress of records and corres-
pondence, Ella Knight; mistress
of finance, Nada Grinde; press
correspondent, Wanda Anderson;
trustee, Henrietta Loe; installing
officer, Ruth McPike; pianist,
Helen Wrlghtman.

The Sisters decided to send
Christmas gifts to the children at
the Oregon-Washingt- on Pythian
home and drew names so that
each could send a personal gift to
a certain child.

The group also voted to hold Its
annual Christmas party for the
Pythian children here. Candy,
nuts and a Santa Claus will be a
portion of the evening's entertain-
ment. Committees In charge are:
Lunch, Elizabeth Cooley, Ola Bent- -
son and Minnie Mosher; entertain-
ment, Ruth McPike and Henrietta
Loe; candy and nuts, Chloe Stay-
nor, Lillian Heald and Norma
Storaasli: decorations, Florence
Williams and Minnie Mosher.

A special meeting of the Pyth
ian Sisters will be held Monday
night, December 14.

The Pythian Sisters' club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Henrietta Loe for the pur
pose of tlcing a quilt to be raffled
oft at the Knights of Pythias
homecoming Thursday evening.

F.E. WILSON NEW

MASTED 1
LIBERTY, Dec. 3. The regular

meeting of the Red Hills grange
was held Tuesday night at tne
Liberty hall. A pot-luc- k supper
was enjoyed by a large number of
grangers and their families. The
following candidates were elected
as members : Mr. ana Mrs. u.i.
Sealey, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miles,
Catherine Dallas and Lester
Browning.

The election of officers ror tne
following year resulted as fol
lows: Master, F. E. Wilson; over
seer, Howard Zlnser, reelected;
lecturer, Mrs. Florence coie;
Steward, A. A. Taylor, reelected;
assistant steward, Bill Berndt, re-
elected; treasurer, W. R. Dallas,
reelected; secretary, Pearl Scott,
reelected; gatekeeper, T.N. Ab
bott, reelected; Pomona, Mrs.
George Adams; Ceres, Mrs. r. a..
Wilson; Flora, Mrs. A. A. Taylor;
executive committee, Fred Scott,
C. W. Stacey and William zosei;
lady assistant steward, Laverne
Oakman.

Work of the first ana second
degree for newly elected members
will be held next Tuesaay ai a
pra. In Liberty hall.

The recently organuea aegree
team of the Red Hills grange will
put on the work. Willis R. Dallas
is drill master. The third and
fourth degree work and initiation
for members admitted by Demit
will be held December 29.

The grange is doing satisfactory
work and ' it is expected that a
lareer number of" candidates will
be taken in after the first of the
year.

Mrs. Marie Dorman or Jerrer-so- n

was a guest Sunday at tho
home of ler brother, 8. A. Free,

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

AT MOONEY PARDON HEARING
ca BBnaaanflBBEasacaaasa eti
nYour Old Pen IsWorth02.5 1
D Introductory Advertising Offer -
,0 TWO HOURS ONLY

2 P. M.

From December 4th to
December 15th We Will

Sell You a Used Car With

Down Payment! Now

Your Chance, Fine Se-lecti- on

to Choose From.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th
To Introduce the New BuBet-Sha- pe

GOTHIC SMOOTH POINT
UNBREAKABLE SELF-FILLIN- G FOUNTAIN

PEN AND PENCIL SET
With the new Lifetime Plataold Pen Point

YOU SAVE &M WITH TOUR OLD FEN! II Regardless of snake or condition Fen is ta I

Brine your eld pea to ear store refardleas of make ec
condition. Present tills coupon and enl? S9e and we
will give you this beaatlfal StJSO Setf-FU- Fountain
Fee with the new Lifetime putnold Pea Point. Yea
also ret a f1.00 Propel and Repel Pencil that matches
the pen ahsolately FREE. This $3.50 pen and pencil
Set la riven to you FREE, you really pay only for the
New Lifetime Ptetnoid Pen Point. Limit ef S sets. A
factory written lifetime guarantee wttat both pen and Automobile

Commercial St.Phont 4673

pencil A XMA9 GIFT BOX FREE with each set. Pos
itively none sold at this
December 4th. All the
Onyx. Marble. Marine
In ladies', child' and men's sizes. Mall orders filled
add So. IDEAL FOB XMAS GIFTS OR PERSONAL
ISE.

BOTH STQRES PLYMOUTH DURANT DEALERS
a Capital Drug Co.

iv
Mayor 'JimmT" Walker of New York City and Senator John Haa-ti- ns

of New York as they appeared at the Tom Mooney pardon
ennff tn Han Jtrancosco aionoay


